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OCnierica Ha* No In- 
p« tention of Interfer- 
St hig In Domestic Af- 

j , fair*, Note Say* 
8 A N„G H A1 • May 21.—(jP—The 
poaed State* has warned the nation- 
for Xe‘*^* not let anruly troops molest 
he tl»«riean« in north China. The note 
that is w*r»ing aleo aaid American troops 
marks Protect their nationals in the 

SpOI cities of Peking end 

way ®dwin 8. Cunningham, American 
the" f*B«r*l at Shanghai, in con* 

reent ’rating that the note had been hand- 
0f *1 the Nanking nationalist govern- 

•» ^ maat, refused to reveal its contents, 
-t, Nationalist officials, however, said it 

Wrf raad about as follows: 
„ ‘‘Since the civil war has reached a 

than ,n North China and in view of 

, v- .’*>• f*ct of the many Americans re- 

a gorging >b that area, apprehension i* 

»«soi *lt *or th*ir •*f*ty* The United 
Ci.v-fBtoa has takan measures to assure 

tten i 
* Protection of iU nationals end 

♦b concentration where protection 
■true* Please instruct the na- 

,‘Onaliat forces not to attempt to en- 

.... t*r these areas to avoid misunder* ,ut standing. 
Chinese Like Note 

* “If it ia necessary to dispatch 
ho Chinese troops to the Tientsin area, 
ap wo urge the use of well-disciplined 
ha forces to avoid disorder. 
bu “The United State* government as- 

tw sure* tha nationalist government 
si that it has no intention of inter- 
ne firing in Chinese domestic affairs." 
■ion It was understood that the rote 
dors *l*o mentioned the recent killings of 
havelmaricar missionaries. Dr. Walter F. 
•ntnt'*7Bio«r at Taining and Mrs. Wil- 
•ounty '• T. Hobart at Taianfu. 
t harr'b ''ha nationalist officials indicated 
civic »t they considered the note “quite 
comm oper.” The action of the Japanese 
ed i ‘B presenting a virtual ultimatum to 
sens Marshal Chang Tso-Lin, northern dic- 
tione*tor, **• termed by the nationalists 
•■sis'* “interference in Chinese domestic 

So {fairs amounting to a declaration of 
I lions protectorate over Manchuria.” 

j ^tetl " 

3\l JS^nchuria Claim* 
]) *•» Three Victories 

PEKING, May 21.—lfP>—Japanese 
reparations to defense of refugees 
went forward today as the headquar- 
ters of the Manchurian armies 
claimed three victories over the na- 
tionalists who were threatening 
Peking end Tientsin. 

The forces of Chang Tso-Lin, 
northern dictator, who has chosen to 
fight it out rather than retreat, said 

* they had recaptured Tinechow, about 
* 120 miles south of Peking on the 

B Pekin^-Hankow railway, from the na- 
* tienaliet*. They also announced that 

Bi the nationalists had been beaten back 
| Kno at Hokisn and Tsangchow, about TO 

* miles south of Tientsin. 
I ib** P°ur hundred Japanese soldiers ar- 

! rived at Peking to augment the lega- 
mtf tion guard, preparations were made 
W*-' to h*use hundreds of refugee* in the 

j legation proper and other building* 
T1' ia the Japanese compound. 

ttarium Manager 
fte7tateVi*it* Raymondville 
in a few 
in the lc|YMONDVTLLE. Mav 22.—Jim- 
ent tv Lyons, superintendent and gen- 
tare *1 manager of the Methodist Epis- 
be. .i apsl church tubercular sanitarium 

II * fund,t Tucson. Ariiona, was guest here 
road£Bnday of Rsv. L. A. Boone, pastor 
Thiiof the local Methodist church. Ru- 

Iman ?-J.»tendent Lyons and Rev. Boone 
ties to i class mates at the University 
the same (as. and both saw active duty 
•re being nee during the World war. 

pletion c Lyons filled the pulp-t Runday 
quickly > ng in the First Methodist 

fsh here Sunday morning and 
Amomrked incidentally that he was 

spoken 'tably surprised at the magnifi- 
in edit, church building, and at the 

Dallas *ttendanee at the morning «er- 

Fort 'i». He left. Houston in tbe aft«a 
j. mont loon for an appointment in H"it*- 

V Wich n. 

I 
N#v 
Tr GOER BLIND DANCING 
** 

ISLINGTON, Eng.—Ralph Arnett, 
•god If. waa stricken totally blind 
whil* dancing. 
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6Algonquin9) Finest Coastwise 
\essel, on Way To Galveston 

( Special to The Herald) 
NEW YORK. N. Y., May 19—With 

her new paint glistening in the sun- 

light and flying all the international 
colore, the big new turbine steam- 

I ship “Algonquin” swung outward 
from pier 38, North river, thia aft- 
ernoon bound for Galveston, Texas, 
on her initial trip in the new, fast 
service which she will maintain 
throughout the summer between 
Texas and New York. 

All the way down the river, 
through the outer bay, and past 
Sandy Hook, the "Algonquin” was 

boisterously saluted by all passing 
craft, and if the success, of her Tex- 
as service is measured by the num- 
ber and length of the multitudinous 
blasts of whistles bidding her luck 
and bon voyage then the many voy- 
ages of the "Algonquin” in Mallory 
Line service to and from Texas dur- 
ing the summer will indeed be de- 
lightful ones. 

The “Algonquin” is the newest of 
a fleet of four sister ships—all of 
which have been recently built at 
Newport News, Virginia, at a total 
cost of approximately nine million 
dollars and are generally conceded to 
be the most magnificent coastwise 
steamers in the world. 

Accommodate 400 
An oil burner with turbine en- 

gines. tha "Algonquin” is of trans- 
atlantic type with three pasaenger 
decks, accommodate 40n passengers, 
and provides many innovations and 
refinements to satisfy the most dis- 
criminating traveler. Passenger 
comfort and convenience has been 
attained to a degree heretofore 
unknown in American coastwise trav- 
el. Spacious lounges and other pub- 
lic places are sumptuously furnished 
with deer easy chair*, rich draperies 
and softly-tinted lights. She has a 

library stocked with interesting 
books. There are quiet restful 
readinr and writing rooms. The 
smoking room reminds one of his fa- 
vorite club; adjoining this is an at- 
tractive tea room for the ladies, and 
this in turn opens out to a large 
sheltering dance deck—all of which 
afford amrle diversion and are con- 
ductive to pleasant social friend- 
ships The decks art not only glass 
enclosed to insure comfort in all 
kinds of weather, but there ere also 
hroad open decks for constitutional 
promenades. The dining salon is an 
unusually large one—having a seat- 
ing capacity for approximately two 
hundred people at one time with in- 
dividual tables arranged for parties 
of two, three, four, six or eight per- 
sons. * 

Fine Rooms 
The private accommodations offer 

» wide range to choose from; includ- 
ing parlor, sleeping room and bath; 
rooms with double or twin beds and 
connecting private bath; staterooms 
with or without private lavatory 
and shower. The equipment and fur- 
nishings of the ordinary two berth 
rooms—many with extra “daybed” 
sofas—afford the same relative de- 
gree of comfort, commensurate in 
sire and location, aa displayed in 
the more elaborate suites and ether 
rooms. Electric fans as well as 
berth lights or reading lamps are 
m all rooms, and all staterooms have 
hot and cold running water. There 
are also many conveniently located 
public baths and showers—both 
fresh and salt water. Barbering and 
hairdressing service ia also avail- 
able. 

Every facility Is provided through- 
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| oat the voyage for deck sports, 
recreational contests and other so- 

cial entertainment!. A versatile or- 

chestra will furnish forenoon and 
afternoon concerts—of both popular 
and classical numbers—and capti- 
vating dance music. The publication 
of a daily “Radiogram'' containing 
current news from shore, the ship’s 
daily position, the passenger list, 
musical programs, social events and 
other ehipboatd items of personal 

interest from day to day. furnishes 
an interesting souvenir of the voy- 
age. 

Schedule Fast 
Freight-carrying facilities are most 

modern in every respect. The 
freight decks are divided into wa- 

ter-tight compartments, brilliantly 
lighted and with ample side ports 
for quick handling of cargo. The 
holds and compartments are me- 

I rhanically ventilated by numeroua 

supply and exhause fans and motors 
to insure fresh air and even tem- 
perature at all seasons, and in all 
climatic conditions, for the protec- 
tion and safe transportation of per- 
ishable products. 

The fasts chedule of five and one- 

half days from Galveston to New 
Fork by the “Algonquin"—reaching 
her destination on the morning of 
the sixth day—will prove especially 
advantageous to Texsg travelers and 
shippers. 

Summer fares for passenger trav- 

el to the North are in effect from 
all Texas cities via Galveston and 
the “Algonquin” in connection with 

Mallory Line service, not only for 
one-way tickets but for excursion 
tickets going and returning by steam- 

er, as well ss attractive circle tour 
or diverse route tickets going one 

way by ateamer and returning in the 
opposite direction by tail, or the re- 

verse. On the steamer “Algonquin" 
extra fares are charges for stateroom 

accommodations in the same manner 

as are charged for Pullman sleeper 
accommodations or trains. In other 
words, the extra fares vary accord- 
ing to the character and location of 
stateroom selected. 

Weslaco to Close All 
Canals, Drain Ditches 
WESLACO, Tex., May 21.—This i 

city is to do away with open canals 
and drain ditches and already has let | 
contracts for placing underground I 
the south side canal. The contract t 

was let to Kirkwood. W harton and | 
Lee of San Benito end calls for an 

expenditure of $2,500. This company | 
also has a contract for placing the i 

east aide drain ditches in pipes un-' 
der ground estimated to cost in the 
neighborhood of $8,575. 

m | 
Lain and Rosemond of Weslaco \ 

have the contracts for filling old’ 
ditches. Both projects will begin' 
soon. I 

Dog ToGet Air 
Ride In Effort 
To Cure Deafness 
WASSHINGTON. May 21.—<*V- 

Peggy, four months old sister of 

Padget, Jr., thoroughbred English 
bulldog, mascot of the marines, is 
going to be taken for an airplane 
ride this week in an attempt to re- 
store her hearing. 

Hoping the several times success- 
ful experiment with humans will have 
a like effect on Peggy, the owner has 
consented to let the cittle chunky 
canine do a nose dive from the high- 
er to lower altitudes in an effort to 
cure the deafness. 

Fred I. Yeeder. owner of Countess 
the Fourth, mother of Peggy and 
Padget. Jr., recently shipped the 
young female to Dr. J. C. Hassall of 
Oconomowoc, Wis., as a gift. She 
was returned when she failed to heed 
her master's call and found to be the 
only one of a litter of seven pugna- 
cious pups to exhibit a physical del 
feet. 

Body of Misting Boy 
Is Found In River 

CHICAGO. May 21.—UP>—'The body 
of John Pyrek. aight-year-old son of 
a Chicago fireman, who has been 
missing since last Monday, was 

found floating in the Chicago river 
shortly after noon today. 

On tips of Bruno Bogrfon. a chum 
of the missing boy, police last week 
searchtd every box car on the North- 
western's system, moved 10.000 tons 
of sand, sought an alleged kidnaper, 
and dragged the river for two days, 
in quest of the boy. 
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ETTA KETT — And I’ll Bet They Charge for This, Too! —Paul Robin.on 

[HtTA is 
*' 

still in the 
; hospital— 
I her father:. 

! thinking 4 

that maybe 
old doctors 
dre behind 
the bmes 
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•four young •> 

specialists 
to lode ETTA 
over before 
‘he has 
jherr.' 
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home — 
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eCMEM0eC~PAT~ PENDING,''’ 
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